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Is whpt ' we are at our
big store. Our large stock has
been carefully selected and our
prices have been placed so low
that it is not only a pleasure to
trade here but it is also very
profitable. We have
to suit every purchaser, no mat-
ter whether their pocketbook be
'fat or lean."

No Trovible to Show Goods
x x and Give Prices. 3x

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner 2d Ave. and 16th St.
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LYFORD STILL FREE

Man .Held in Indian Territory Not
Absconding Rock Island

Official.

PEOVES TO BE MOEMON METISTEE

But He Closely Hesembles Party
Wanted Here Officer

Returns.

Deputy Sheriff E. E. Reynolds ar-
rived this morning from Miami, I. T.,
where he went, armed with a requisi-
tion from (iov. Vates. to secure a
prisoner held by the authorities there
as A. E. Lyford, the absconding dep-
uty county treasurer.

He came back without his prisoner,
having found that the man held was
not Lyford. but a Mormon minister
that had drifted into the neighbor-
hood and had been arrested on sus-
picion.

Men ItcMinble One Anothor.
The prisoner resembled I.vford

eloselyv ,bijta glance satisfied Key- -
nolds that a mistake had been made.
Accordingly the prisoner was released
and the officer took the next train
home.

IN'ynolds" that the peciili-- ( the deceased was pres
amies inai. distinguished the man
held from the real Lvford were too
light to be described, hence it was

not to be wondered at that the local
uthorities believed from the account

furnished by the Miami officers that
the right man had been apprehended.

CONVENTION Otf STATE
MASTER PLTJMBEES OPENS

The 11th annual convention of the
Illinois Master Plumbers association
convened at 10:.'!0 this morning at the

M. (.'. A. auditorium with
seventy delegates present. The meet
ing was opened by .John I). ISIukc,
president of the local association,
who 'introduced Mayor Knox.

The mayor in a brief speech bade
the visitors otlicial welcome to the
city and in concluding presented
Chairman C. .1. Iiovd. of Chicago, with

key. A happy response was made
by ice President K. 15. llazen. of

Then the delegates settled down to
the business of appointing working
ommittees for the meeting, adjourn

ing at noon for lunch. I his after
noon general business was taken up.

This evening the visitors will be at
their own disposal. Toiim.m-o- a ntiiii- -

icr of additional delegates are ex
pected to be present to take part in
the election of officers and attend the
banquet at the Harper in the evening.

ROCK ISLAND NATIONAL
SANK ELECTS OFFICERS

The directors of the Hock Islam
National bank had their annual clct
lion yesterday, and it resulted as fo
lows: .

President II. E. Cast eel.
Vice President Mrs. .1. F. J'obin

son.
Cashier If. 15. Simmon.

Three Cailoo.i Words.
Filibuster, frecliootcr and buccaneer

are words curiously interrelated. The
French and the English sea adventur
ers once made common cause against
Spanish settlements in Mm? new world,
and all three of these wards came in
time to describe the rude sea soldiers
who despoiled the Spanish main and
the towns upon the coasts of the Span
Ish ixjssessions. Filibuster is said to
be the result of an attempt to make a
French word of freebooter, and the
English borrowed it back from the
French because it sounded less frankly
brutal than the English word.

Ituccaneer ' was originally French in
form, and it meant at first one who
hunted the boucan or wild cattle and
hogs of the West Indies: then one who
made jerked meat their flesh, and
finally, because this meat was used to
provision the ships of the sea rovers, a
filibuster or freelootcr.

Uv'ntlnK the Wild Boar.
In Germany the boar, hunt occurs an-

nually. Trained hounds are held In
leash until the lair of the boars Is sniff-
ed, and then they are let go. Off rush
the bristling lieasts. They run fast,
and the faster they skip along the wild-
er and "madder" they get. Sometimes
thev are shot, but the correct style of
killing is to use a long spear or a short
stvordlikc knife. The hunter spies his
boarship speeding along in an almost
straight line, blinded with rage and
ferocity. Bending over sideways to the
earth, the siiortsnian thrusts his spear
dull end downward in the soil and the
sharp iHilnt slanting upward and turn-
ed directly to the boar's path. Straight
on the wild hog rushes, and with all
the impetus of his long flight heplungesj
upon the spear point and there, impaled,
dies a bloody death'.

rli rilen" or "Klcli Dfn."
"Ieh dien," the motto which belongs

to the Prince of Wales, is usually
translated "I soryc," and tradition has
it that It was taken by the
Prlnee from the royal helmet of the
blind king of Bohemia, who was killed
ou the field of Crecy. 14 is a notable
fact, however, that the late Dr. Wil-

liam Ibne. professor of English litera
ture at Heidelberg, rejected this the
ory. He held that the motto was of
Welsh origin and took Its rise at the
time when Edward I. presented his
newborn eldest son to the Welsh chief-
tains at Carirarban castle as their fu
ture sovereign. He held the child up
In his arms and exclaimed In Welsh,
Eich dynV meaning 'this is your

man." Tne explanation is accepted oy
many, antiquarian. . .

SEARCHING FOR

DEAD MAN'S KIN

Oscar losty, for Years Electrician
Here, Dies at St. Antho-

ny's Hospital.

Oscar Iosty. for years an electrician
in this city, died this morning at St
Anthony's hospital of cancer of the
stomach. He had been at the hospi
ia a Do ut tnree weeks. Deceased was
about 45 years of age. He came here
about twenty years ago and was one
of the oldest electricians in the city
Little is known of his past or of his
family connections, he having taken
pains to prevent members of his fanv
ily learning of his whereabouts. It
was understood that he had a brother
in Anamosa, Iowa, but a letter writ
ten To that place has not been ans- -

wered. The remains will be held
short time pending further inquiry.

runerai services over tlie remains
oi wiiuaui ii. i nompson were con
ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the family home. 2507 Seventh
avenue. Kev. . S. Marquis was m
charge. Several hymns were rendered
by a trio composed of J. A. John
son, .Miss Harriet I ropper and Mrs
I ropper. A large concourse of

Mr. states friends of

about

of

Black

ent and there were many beautiful
floral tributes. Interment took place
in the family lot in Chippiannock
cemetery, the pallbearers being Wil
liam McConochie. F. E. Kohhins. Dan
iel ir. Corken. A. F. Hill, V. 15. Me
fntyre and Will Stewart.

PERSONAL POINTS.
(eorge E. Cuddy, conductor on the

Burlington, has been called to Fulton
by the illness of a relative.

M. 1 Surge, of Thompson. HI., who
has been visiting in the citv for sev
eral days past, leaves tomorrow for
Ix)s Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Buck and daugh
ter, who have lieen living in the west
part of the city, departed last even-
ing to reside in Colorado.

Mrs. A. Koscberry. of LMIKt Eighth
avenue, left this morning for Youngs- -

town. Ohio, jvhere her daughter, Mrs.
. B. Elms, is reported to be very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. William Coldsworthy

and daughter left last evening via the
Kock Island for Los Angeles. Cal., to
take up their itcrinnncnt residence
i here.

Charles Kell. formerly of Edging- -

ton and now of Chicago, is spending
a two weeks vacation with relatives
in this city and the lower end of the
count y.

Mrs. M. A. Patterson departed this
afternoon for Appleton City. Mo., hav-
ing reeeiwd a message telling of the
su.ldin 'death ":f her. 'lather. W. 11

Dever, at that place.
B. A. lleinly. football manager of

Knox coIN ge, was in the city today
for the purpose of arranging for J

football game in this city Thanksgiv-
ing day between Knox and Beloit.

II. M. Thoinpkins, chief dispatcher
of the Bock Island Xr St. Louis division
of the Burlington with hcadquar
ters at Calesburg. was in the city to
day, coining for the first, time in his
ollieial capacity as ear distributor for
this territory under the new arrange
incut.

CHANGES ON ROAD TO

EFFECT SAVING IN COAL
A new time card will go' into effect

on the llovk Island road next Sunday
by which it is hinted some of the less
imimrtnnt passenger trains that are
consuming good coal with a small tv
turn in profits will be pulled off
Among these one will probably be
taken off the Peoria branch, though
which one is not given out.

raves a Candidate
Henry county has- already come for

ward with a candidate for judge of
the circuit bench to succeed .Bulge
Bigelow. who desires to retire. Emery
C. Craves is announced by the Kewa- -

nee. Star-Couri- er as the probable
successor. If .fudges (iest and
Kamsav are renominated and Mr,
Jraves, for .several terms state's at

torney of Henry county, is chosen, or
Bulge t hurch, of Mercer county is
the third choice, .Bulge Best may be
selected for- - the appellate lench, as
he will be the senior fudge.

Don't Worry.
This is easier said than done, yet il

may be of some help to consider the
matter. If the cause is something
over which you have no control it is
obvious that worrying- will not help
the matter in the least. On the other
hand, if within your control you have
only to act. When you have a cold
and fear an attack of pneumonia buy

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Bem- -

edy and .use it judiciously and all
cause for worry as to the outcome
will quickly disappear. There is no
danger of pneumonia when it is used.
For sale by all druggists.

A Lire at Stake.
If you but knew the splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tar you would
never be without it. A dose or two

11 prevent an attack of pneumonia
or la grippe. Jt may save your life.
vll druggists.

Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's
Honey and Tar affords perfect secur
ity from serious effects of a cold,

BIG STORE CLOSES

Young & McCombs' Stock
Hands of Chicago Adjust-

ing Company.

DISAGREEMENT WITH OEEDITCES

Sale to Bo Held to Pay Off Clai- m-

As to the

i he department store of Young &
McCombs is closed and the stock is In
charge of Stevens & Co., adjusters, of
Chicago, pending settlement of a
claim held against the firm bv one of
the large wholesale houses of Chi
cago.

'ihere was not the slightest intima
tion of any such move, and when the
oig store closed its doors last evening
and there appeared in one of the win
dows the announcement that the
stock was in the hands of the adjust
ers no little surprise was occasioned
throughout the city.

!.. I ; . l. . i M jnu mere is ine assurance, nuppiir
that it is not an outright failure of
the firm, which has been in business
on heconu avenue lor eight years anil
has gained an enviable reputation in
the community for its excellent busi
ness methods and straightforward
dealings with patrons.

The proprietors refer all callers to
Stevens, who has taken personal

charge of Hie establishment. Mr.
Stevens, when seen by an Argus re
porter today, said:

IllHpate Over Account
"We are here in the role of a medi

ator in a misunderstanding that, has
arisen between Young & McCombs
and a Chicago creditor. They were
unable to agree over an account and
we were selected to adjudicate the
ditterences. In order to do so it was
necessary that the store here be clos
ed temporarily.

"The entire stock will be placed on
le Thursday morning this week

for the purpose of realizing nn
imount sufficient to meet the indebt
edness of the firm to the Chicago
louse referred to. The proceeds must

necessarily lie at least $.jtl,oou. H
below-- this figure. 1 am not prepared
o state now what the future of the

firm of Young Jt McCombs is to be.
Mar Kexutne After Sule

"If the stated amount results from
the sale the store will resume busi
ness immediately at the conclusion of
the present proceeding. Therefore it
remains for the people of Kock Island
o say whether the lirm shall con- -

inue in business. Both are first-clas- s

iiismess men. I heir standing in the
ommercial world is excellent. I as- -

u re von. and they deserve the aid of
the community to t lie extent of mak
ing the. sale a success in the present
instance.

SEARS VS RAILWAY
COMPANY CASE UP

Today the Sears Uo warranto pro-
ceedings wert- - conducted before .Bulge.
fjamsay in the circuit court. Tin
case is the one growing out of the
contention of the village that the Tri- -

City Uailway company has no right
to operate its line in the cororate
limits, alleging that the franchise has
expired. Arguments were made in
behalf f the company by Bon. E. W.
Hurst and this afternoo"n .1. T. Ken- -

wort hy . closed for the lieople of the
village.

IIotv Ship Are TCamed.
French ships are usually named after

French provinces or towns, victories.
ideas or sentiments, but no French
names, excepting those of great men in
their history, are made use of. German
ships bear the names of German rivers.
ports, poets, states and characters iu
German literature. Spanish ships are
almost invariably named after their
cities or great commanders.

I'm renta.
Here is a little gem clipped from a

small boy's essay on parents: "Parents
are things which boys have to look aft
er them. Most girls also have parents.
Parents consist pas and mas. Fas
talk a good deal about what they are
going to do, but mostly it s the mas
that make you mind."

Tlie Kay Vn .

A schoolboy. leing asked
teacher how he should nog
plied:

by
him.

his
re- -

"If you please, sir, I should like it
upon the Italian system or penman
thin the upward stroke heavy and the
Sown one light."

Catarrh Cannot lie Cnred
with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best phj-sician- s in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re
sults in curing catarrh. Send for tes
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Proprietors, Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists; price 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are. the best.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts.
sprainsr stings, instant reliefs l)r.
rhomas Eclectric Oil. At any
store.
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The Great January in ful1 swing.

Clearing Sale
of buyers fill tlie store. Come in every day of this
sale. Tliere will be new lots of goods at a price. Some
of tlie items of special interest are:

25 pieces in this lot of black suit
ing, were 3'Je to 50e a yard.lrj

price OC
50c and 75c colored anl black

dress goods, both plain anuQQ
fancy effects, at, yard

Remnants of elegant silk, lace and
embroidered all-ove- rs, for trim
mings and fronts of waists,
worth from to ?o a Kflrvard, at, each OUC

$ 1.25 black crepe der chines, slight
ly damaged, take them
quick, at, per yard, while np
they last -- 0C

Great January clearance of ladies1
Dress Kid Gloves some have
two clasps, some one large pearl
clasp all the new colorin-

gs-go at, OQ
per pair JJ

5c to be Machine Torchon Laces,
narrow and wide, all in one Q
lot at, per yard O C

Valencienes and Point de Paris
Laces from" 2 j to 6 inches wide
insertions to match- - worth
up to 15c a yard, choice of flall at, per vard 2w

25e embroidered edge Hand-
kerchiefs, also plain all
linen Handkerchiefs at. .

1,000 yards best Skirt Cam-
bric, yard

mi2C

3c
One case mill ends of South-

ern Fleece Blankets, grays iqand tans, at each IvC
Three-poun- d feather pillows, QQ

made with best ticking. . . OUC
Plain bleached A

crash T"C
25c hemstitched buck IQo

towels 13C
Extra big

Turkish towels . . I UU
Solid glazed Jardinieres, were 1.29;

Clearing f--
Q

price J Jj
Fancy china cups and saucers re-

duced for this sale from 1An
32c and 39c to IC

I
4

p era t--

Is

Men's 28-in- ch tine $1.25 Eng- - q-- t
lish Gloria Umbrellas O C

Three-poun- d feather pillows, made
with best oq
Ticking ,

1 bales 42 and 45-in- ch brown pil-
low casing, 12Jc grade, this o
clearing sale, vard OC

Short lengths 3o-in- ch Bucks Head
7c heavy brown sheting, clearing
sale price, A1
yard T"2C

1 case 3ti-i- n. fine 7c bleached
muslin, yard

No. 12 all silk ribbons, all
colors . .

'

500 yards stair oil cloth, per
vard

Steven's all linen crash,
per j'ard

Men's heavy solid leather
shoes, while they
last

..5c

Ladies' $3.50 winter enamel and
velour shoes, clearing g QQ

Children's heavv kid shoes, usually
(' and 75e, best oak tanned
soles, clearing sale price.c and

Brass trimmed beds
at

Cotton top mattresses
at .

Woven wire mattresses
at

Rockers, oak, braced arm,

2.98
1.98

seat, $1.45 value,

Parlor tables, oak, with

10 dozen and white riblied
worsted vests and pants, PQ
82c value, for this sale .. . 05C

12 dozen ladies' natural wool llat
vests and pants, 75c val- -
ues, for this sale ... "48c

15 dozen men's percale shirts, 2
collars and extra culls, values
up to 02c, for this
sale

All Men's Suits.
All Men's Overcoats.
All Boys' Suits,
All Boys Overcoats,

All Men's Trovisers.

No discount oi men's bla.ck or blue Sviits.

180i Second Ave., Kock Island. 207 W. Second St., Davenport.

Those Who Study Economy
Have aGreat Opportuni-
ty to Test Our Valvies in
these Money Saving Sales

If values will do it Monday and during the coming week,

we will see records broken on mr sales. Wo have not spar-

ed ourselves in making prices low and values big enough

to attract a vast number of jieoplc fo our store. In every

department n every floor you will find genuine bargains.

Every offering is worth coming after. You can well af-

ford to anticipate your needs when you get an opportun-

ity to buy at such low prices as

5c
5c
5c

1.50

98c

39c

98c
cane

98C
CO-shel- ves

natural

39c

r

These Money Salving Socles offered during,
this month of January.

DRAKE Furniture & Carpet Co.,
324-32- 8 Brady Street, Davenport.


